WMC Turkey Trot 5K
Sponsorship Letter

November 22, 2018

We cordially invite you to participate as a Sponsor of the annual 5K WMC Turkey Trot. This event is held
each year in memory of three WMC HS students; Kyleigh D’Alessio, Tanner Birch and Stephen Berstler.
The proceeds of the race will continue to fund memorial scholarships in their names as well as new
recreational projects for the benefit of the Township.
Platinum Level Sponsor - $750

* Listed as a top sponsor on Website with logo and link
* Opportunity to start the race
* 4 complimentary race entries

Gold Level Sponsor - $500

* Listed as sponsor on Website
* 2 complimentary race entries

Silver Level Sponsor - $250

* Listed as sponsor on Website

On Track Banner - $150

* In addition Sponsors can have their own 3’x6’ banner posted on the track

**All sponsors will have name and/or logo posted on the Main Event Banner and promotional materials placed in race packet
(Please complete sponsorship form below, information for banners and website must be submitted by 11/12/18)

Organization Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________ City: ________________________________
State: _________ZIP:_________ Website:___________________________________________________
Contact Name:__________________________________________Phone#:________________________
Contact email:_________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor Level (please circle):

Platinum

Gold

Silver

On Track Banner

(note: must choose platinum, gold or silver level to be eligible for an “on track banner”)

Sponsors can have company name listed and/or submit a logo.
Please print below exactly how your company name should appear on our website, signage, etc.

Artwork and logs should be submitted to Valuebanner@comcast.net as follows:
Logos for signage should be submitted as hi res (300 dpi) JPEG or EPS files. Most Photoshop and
illustrator files can also be accepted. Logos for website should be submitted as 72 dpi JPEG or PNG files.

Checks should be made payable to Long Valley Sports Association and mailed with
completed forms to WMC Turkey Trot, 50 Rock Road, Long Valley, NJ 07853. If you have
any questions or wish us to pick up your information and check just send email to
ed.turkeytrot@comcast.net or call Ed Murray at 908-768-9992.
Donations of any amount can be made directly on www.wmcturkeytrot.com or call Ed
and he will pick up your donation.
Participant runners can register at www.wmcturkeytrot.com
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